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DUT OF TBR: ARCTIC. 
~The Most Northerly C6al Mine in the 
World. 
·mte (,'Qrwiu in a Gale-··Eifects of the 
Northern- Current. 
"The D:iontedes-Da.zu:ersto Navigation 
in Behring Strait, 
'The Poi~at Ba.rr.ow Signal Service Expedi-
tion- What It ~;::pects to Do. 
STEA~IER CORWIN ~Plover Bay, Siberia~~ 
> August 25, 1881. f 
We left icy, glqomy Point Barrow on the 
,afternoon of theli8th' ·With fine Arctic weathel', 
- which hela outgood hopes that we would be 
;able to lie tl'?o days at the mine twenty miles 
~ast of Cape Lisburne, an take out and get on 
'ooard a sufficient quantity of coal to ·last the 
.Corwin the remainder of the season in the 
· .!.~tic, . cruisin!!; al>out the shores of Wrangel 
L"iiid:' ' But by the time we got down the.coast i 
JJear the mine tile weathel' was rough, wittl a · 
ll.eavy se8. sending stormy breakers against the / 
·expoEed coal bluff, rendering it impossible to · 
land md work. And as there is no she!ter what-
-ever for a vessel anywhere in the vicinity. and 
roo likelihood from any indications t.b.at-afi-
_p.eared tbat the ;weather would improve, it w as 
·decided that we should proceed at once to Plo-
ver Bay, our next nearest coal in!!; point. 
AJ:i.,A.RCT.IC COA MINE. 
/ T iriil ATctic mine, the nearest to the North 
./....- Pole, as far as 1 know, of any yet discovered on 
,.......--,.../· the A.merican,Contineut, produces coal of ex-
~· eellent quality in great abundance and easily 
I worked. There are fiTe principal yems, from 




of a bluff about two hundred feet high, except-
ing some of the lower .sections that are covered 
wf:b iev snow bH.nk~..derived from drift that 
·comes :from the wind-swept hillS,ana does not 
melt tiU late in the summe~or not at all. The 
lovrer exposed portions or 'ill the veins are 
lleateu and worn by the ~ea. waves. Tllere 
can scarcely be any doubt, from what 
I . h8.ve seen of the· formation in which 
it occur~, that this is a true carbonifer-
ous co!!l, and superior to tb.e great bulk of the 
tertiarv and cretaceous-coati found on this s-ide 
the jfontineut farther :;outh: The Corwin coaied 
be1·e tw'ice last summer, and a2;ain this ~umroer, 
,Tuly 2~11' and 28th'! So also aid ttle steam 
wh8.lesbip Belvedere. During calm weather the. 
· · crew of the Corwin can dig out and pu~ in sacks, ! 




liE DJOMEDES-DANGERS TO NAVlG>ATIGN l!N 
BEHRING STRAIT. . 
. , On the 21st we passed.tbrough Beliring Strait · 
in a dense fo:; without sighting e1ther of the , 
Diomede Islands, which even in weather clear ' 
elsewhere are almost constantly enveloped in I 
fog, causiog.Ho little anxiety to the navigator, 
inasmlfch as they stand directl.Y in the ~~ _ 
of the narrow part of the str~ut ~ ~~d.....a third 
islet called Fairway Rock, together wft"'-lie 
uncertain :flow of the currents hereabouts, ren-
der$ the danger all the greater. The larger 
Diomede is about six: miles long, the other half 
a :; large and Fairway Rock still sma.ller . . All 
three ar·e simply residual ma~ses of granite 
brought into relief by lacia.J 'action before the 
strait ·was in e::dstence ·hesc rocks risi , a ove 
the ge.ncral . level bee use of their- superio'i· 
s tJ engtb reg:arded with reference to the resi>t-
. ance tlley offered to gladal degradation: 






Il!i'DICATIONS OF LAND. · - -
__..- Approaching thP. islands in ttlick weather::>Lhe 
_ _.-- first intimation the navigator has of his being 
" near them and of the direction in which they : bea9s ei.tfer from· tlie winds which gurgle and 
reverterate in 'passing over them, or from the 
birds- auks, murres and gulls-which dwell on : 
the r<lck.s in my;riads~omillg and ltQ.I!tg-several ~ ev,._&, 
miles into the adjacent waters to feed. , To-per- 1- .. 
:oons acquainted -with their habits it is not ctiffi- 1 
cult t<J determine -whether tb.eir :flight i9 directed I 
homewards or aw3y from home. Thus the na-
t ives who dwell on these gloomy, drippiog 
rocks and visillhe shores of ttle adjacent conti- I 
nents in their frail skin-covered eanoes.z>are di~~ 
rected. But bow the birds themselves find their 
way, Jl.ying in ai-row-like courses to tll.eir nests, 
when every direction ·seems to us the same, is 
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a , On cloudy nights it is dark now at midnight. 
/''"'l'he sun sets before eight o'clock, but because 
/ it sinks only a. few degrees below the horizon, 
./· . the twilight lasts nearly all night. In a week i 
._/ or two, however, we shall have seven or ci.,.ht I 
lloll.rq of real nie;ht for, of course, the ~transi­
t ion f1·om Cf>ustant d.ay to day and night is very 
R·apid in tl:ese high latitudes. This new order 
of tbin,!!.·s will be delie:htful. A few days ago 
we saw two slars in the twiiight, which to us 
was aa exceealiugly interesting event after 
months of starle::si day. Tbe glories of the 
m idnight sun in this my&terioi:ts pola.r world 
~re truiy evchanting, but not nearly so much 
-as the ~!:lories of the mid-day sun in lower lati-
t udes, succeeded lly the glories of the nie:ht, 
the .:ieep sky of .11tars and the grateful change 
and repose they bring. 
'l\HE,-CORWIN IN A GALE. 
"' After passing thl:'ough the StraiL we bad two 
~ray, how lin~ days, with h cad winds and rain, 
amd thick fog, through which the Corwin beat 
l1er way, or was held lying to, heaving and 
rolling somewllere between St. Lawrence · 
hland and ladian Point, as near us 
could be ·· mace out · at the time by 
dead reckoning, and guessing the speed of 
the northerly current. Lying to in a g,a!e,.Ell-
veloped m old Jogs-tha~is, fogs that have 
lasted a long time and prevented the taking of 
observations for the position of the ship - and 
with little sea~oow, and variable currents, is 
anything but pleasant, to say nothing of the 
tedious discom!octs caused by the movements 
of the ves:;el, the 1Ulceasing see-saw, creaking, 
p itching and complaining. At such times only 
the gulls, those ligb.t-winged rovers of the sea, 
appear to be patient and comfortable. as they 
gracefully drift and glide over the wild-tossing 
waves, o:r circle on easy wing about the ship, 
veering deftly frem side to srde, and wav<lril;g 
TIP and down through the gray, sleety gloom. 
R;!!.EEC..T&-OF T-HE NORTIIER-LY G""RRENT • 
.-. On the mornioe; of the @I when ~e !_og _ 
l ifted, we found ourselves far no1·t of our sup-
posed r~osition ; the flow of the current to the 
northward during the two preceding days hav-
i.J.Je; been n~arly eighty miles, We arrived here 
a · 1<'--M - ....,. 
1' ~OJ:NT BARROW SIGN.!.L SEI~VICE CO]t~S . 
"'' Ez;tering· tl<e harbor, we dis<::overed the 
__ ,.... . ...- ' ~chooucr Golden Fleece lying at anchot·, and 
~.,;; ,..-· shor tly .. afterward .a.. party from ller came 
~bo:u·u· the Corwin, w.ilich.proved to be Lieu-
~<'nant. Ray a!ld Ius company of Signal Service 1 
<:Jfficen< on their way to establish a station ~t ~ 
Point BHrow ..... ten persovs .in all. Mt·. Ray ·
1 ·seems w be the right man for the place. He 
hopes to be able to e:et bis buildiogs up and ·' 
everything put in order before the coming on : 
<Jt winter, making a home ill that stern wilder- . 
!lless for three yeii.rs.,.J\ Point Barrow is a low, 1 
- barren spit putting out. into the icy ocean, and, 
before the · ~iscovery of Wrangel Land, _the . 
northmo;;t pomt of the territory of the Umted 
States. For m.any years it ws.s· believed to be 
the north extreme or the American ~cntinent~ 
lut the extreme point of the peninsula of 
/ :Boothia proves to be a few miles farther north 
than this. At first sight it would seem a gloomy 
time to look forward to- tll.ree years in sore-
mote and so severely aeso!ate and forbidding a 
region, generally rega ·ded as the topmost frost-
killed end of creation _____ · 
GI;~R£0US OPPORTUNITIES PRESENTED TO THE 
ADVENTUROUS SIGNAL SERVI€}E MEN~ 
But>amid all the disadvantages of position ~) -. / 
.~ ___.. 
I ·"" . .these men have much in their lot that· they' mie:bt well be envied by people dwelling in iiOUer climates. There is the frestmess of their 
field of resea,rch in natural history, the im-
mense number of sammer birds that visit this 
ree;i.on to molt and rear their young; the fine 
opportunities they will have to study the habits 
of tile reindeer on the tundras, and the mag-~ 
nificeltt polar bear among the ice-the master 
animal of the north. Then there is the chance 
they '!"lll have to st~dy the lit~le -kn~wn westera __ _ 
· 'sq.U:H!l:.!'!ls, of ·wbiCh'tller:e• I&a village on tue ~ 
-- poin· , - umbering about ~Oal)Jersons. Y"Auvan: - -- ,r 
tage, too. I am told, will be tllken of the oppor-
tunity offered to explore the-Colville and In-
land Rh·ers, both of tllem large !l~eam~, the 
one 1l.owing into 1 he ocean aoou 130 iles to 
the east of Point Barrow, the othermto Beifring 
Sea. thro~.<gh Hotham Inlet acd Kotzebue Sound. 
They are almost entirely unexplored. Some of 
their upper branches must approach each other, 
as the E>quimanx ascend the Colville and, mak-
ing a portage, descend the Inland River to Ho-
• tharn Inlet eyery year to tude,-or at the portage 1 
meet us.ti',·cs from the other river and trade 
there. The exploration of these rivers is a very I 
futeresting piece of work, and Mr. Ray tells me 
that ne irrtends..ma-kine an effort to accompli~•h 
::.;·1t aCTiieear11est OJ;l_P.Ortunitv. Jfurthe~_ore, · -r,;;;-. t e_ way of ne": tscove:Ies he Js amlnttOus to 
'-!." • ·acbieve sometbmWU"l m ihe Pvlar Ocean to 
tpe northward·.of n~tion. · , 
" CO:r'\Vin" 
::, I 








l'OSSLBL' :_clliHST»NP;E ~ A~C'TIHi1R A!l.OTW 
· SJ!0RE. 
/ Now, from the fact that a current sets north-
waru past Herald lsland, and keeps a long laue 
reachiug far beyond Herald Island open every 
summer, while the ice remains jam~d only a 
:few miles off Point Barrow and Cape Jakan, 
Siberia, and some ye!Us does not leave the 
shores at all, it would seem that there is a land 
lying to the east of Wrangel Land, . malcing a 
·strait up w4ich the northerly current flows, 
while the unknown laud preverus auy ,great 
movement-in the ic;e -immediately to the north 
-of. the America~ ,0ontinent, as WrangE'l Land 
does the ice opposite Cape Jakan and the coast 
/ Jn its vicinity. Again, mW;ratory birds in large 




Barrow in the spring, and returning in the fall , _ 
Befides, certain vague report& which~_! C<..-r<. 
.th~ir foundation in fact have been in· circulation L: ·-
to the tffect that land in this direction has been 
actually seen by a whaler, who was well off 
shore t.o the• northeastward tromf-Barrow, in an 
-exceptionally open season. - --
.J.NT-ENDED EXPLORATION 'FOR THE UNiJ)ISBOV-
EBED LAN'D. · 
· • Pes-'tdlly' ~ ' th tbt experience that he will gain 
./...- ' 11moup: the"'ice at Point Barrow, and tb.e re-
/ :Sources at command in tbe way of ~ood assi~t-
ant•, skilled native trav<:lers, with good dogs 
and ~leds, tc , Mr. Ray may~.Q!e to cross 
over the ice to this land, if lund there be. In 
any case. whatever joarueysmay be made, over 
the ice or over the laud, in summer or in winter, 
.some new facts will surely be gained well worth 
1 the pains, for no portion of the world is eo bar-
ren us not to yield a ric!J. and precious harvest 
of divine truth. · . . 
\¥1N-TE • N THE A:-~OT!G - k- PRET.!JI-Y PIC'f-U-RE;-
Nor willtb.ese mea bP likely to suffer p:reatly. 
/ / The winter cole, when sk.illfally me~ in soft 
__ .,..., b;Ur and fur, is not hat"d t.o bear, while n1 sum.· - -- -~ 
mer it is so warm tile l:i:squ-i-m->1-ll:' cbildrell mn 
:about naked . .--The piliug up of tile ice on r(e-
uificent border for a home; and the auroral 
. curtains and the de~p starry nights, ~astio({ for I 
weeks. must be glonous. 
The-Corwin towed the Golden Fleece to sea I 
/ 
this morning, and we hope to finish CO!l.l,iag,, 
etc. in a day or two, and 6et out once mme to c_ l
. sbore in ·;j~ter -;;-;d s;;ug must m·:ire7 mag- _, 
/ -0--; ores of Wranp:el Land, .Jo-aN- Mum • --v( 
?/ 
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